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Masters and Slaves

■ ■ M M Ï

; Capt. H. W- Fram e and Ernest 
Webb H ave Always Been Con

sistent Show Supporters.

YYINTfER frAlR EDITION, ASHtA.VD DAILY----—  , „1,aw, - i .u n « « “ * ,
P o u ltry . D airying, fiab b its t to 
gether witil tile m erchants' booths 
arrayed around the entire o u te r ' 
edge, and the decorations portray-, 
ing a winter scene, and with beau
tiful lighting effects, surely the

HISTORY OF
A SH LA N D ’S

WINTERFAIR

«M k,
X EW  STE A M SH IP FO R  ' Orleans. The „earner fc, ,o

S. P. NEW YORK LINE, have a displacement of 11,100 
The Southern Pacific Company| < ! ■ umn $2.-

It is expected  tin«
I has placed an order with the Todd 
' Drydock & Construction Company
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am er will
•’why” ' of the W inter Fair will Will Give Lectures and Demon- j of Tacoma, W a r t .7 ’ fo7 CO,npleud : hd <t'-Hvvr«-«l next

‘modern passenger steamship for^ " . ’There are to  1, • aecommodu-

w TIEN you come Io think of it, 
it is the people who don’t 

save their money that work for 
the people that do save it. in the 
long run. (Jet into the master class 
hy opening a savings, account with 
this hank.

To Capt. H. W. Frame, of Tal
ent, and Ernest Webb, of Central8

|j Point, go the honors for being 
f |  i the most loyal and consistent 
g |  boosters for the Southern Oregon

be answered.
P o ssib ilitie s  of G row th 

There are m an\ possibilities of
Event I s  O ut-grow th o f  Krow!h u ean bp enlarged upon}

Southern Oregon Poul- each year so that within a com- been selected to judge the poul
try  Show. paratively short time people will j try exhibits this year, is a great

come from the Rogue River valley I favorite with poultry men of the

strations during His Stay- 
in City.

Charles 8. Brewster, who h a s!----

¡ th e  C om pany’s A tlan tic  flee t, p lv - t io n s  to r  237 firs: « 
ing betw een New Y ork and  New j s tee rag e  passengers.

G R O W T H  IS
Rogue

RAPID and s°nthern Oregon, not only, J valley, and especially with young 
but from a much greated distance People. He is a recognized poulfs «vv ta uiniiniuv . » -■ i io ti i ti o g n p o u i -

Poultry Show and W inter F a ir . , Poultry Show Is One of Best in to see th e  W in te r  F a ir , as well j try  a u th o r ity  hy th e  A m erican 
They have been behind both from u .» ..— »— — *----------- - . .  .. _ -

The Citizens Bank of Ashland
Ashland, Oregon

and 111

JLTUJBL2
THE THEATER BEAUTIFUL 

ASHLAND, OREGON

December 6-7-8
E ntire S tate— Exhibits Are 

Varied.
as to see what a southern Oregon ■ Poultry Association and was for
winter is like. a number of years «iicaff of the

—— —  And then the chickpns neverI Poultry Department at Oregon
Four years ago, after having put op their finest feathers until Agricultural College. Mr Brew-

conducted five successive poultry in December; the apples never ster is at present with Kerr-Gif-
shows, a mere handful of mem- take on their richest and m ost'fo rd  Co., of Portland,
bers of the association met in the beautiful tints of red and yellow i During his stay in Ashland, Mr.
Library Building a t Medford to until December. These, with green Brewster will give lectures and
discuss the prospects of hold ing1 grass carpeting the lawns of th e ! demonstrations which will be of

--------------  ---------- -------- -------( the usual annual show. The last city and the valley of the Rogue; interest to all engeged in and in-
also gone in for some real fancy ¡show, while indicating increased j with chrysanthemums, roses, and ■ terested in poultry growing.
“*“ •* interest in the rabbit departm ent, geraniums still blooming gaily ! — __________

start to finish, and during the 
past two or three years have giv
en more of their time and efforts 
to making the events successful 
than any one else.

Andy McMillan, Merton Thomp- 
' son and Everett Smith, of Ashland 
have developed into real poultry 
enthusiasts. Millard Grubb has

g i  stuff.
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had not brought out a good ex- in our lawns and gardens— this is 
hibit in the poultry departm ent, j southern Oregon, the real place 
and the enthusiasm was at a low for a W inter Fair.
ebb, so far as continuing the ev-

Roseburg— 48,789,000 ft. gov
ernm ent timeb rsold netting ap
proximately $96,000.
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Lithian Minstrels
All Star Local Cast
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THREE HUNDRED 
YEARS

MAKE A DIFFERENCE

The first Thanksgiving was the apprecia- 
tion of the Pilgrim Fathers for their liar-

9

vest in their new-found home of liberty; 
it wasn’t much to hoast of as crops go now
adays, hut they were thankful

WI len we think of the privations those 
early pioneers endured for an ideal, we 
see how thankful we ean he for our com
fortable homes, bountiful crops, general 
prosperity; it would be a long list if we 
named everything

j  r?

A on re probably thankful for a lot of 
things We’re thankful for your patronage 
during the past year; it shows you appre
ciated our efforts to serve you; it gives us 
conf idence Io continue our value-giving
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g =  hibition was concerned.
Several causes had contributed 

to the condition, one of the prin
cipal being that while the poul
try  business as a whole had in- If 
creased rem arkably, the fact that ¡8 
the larger breeders, together with H 
a percentage of all poultry ' own
ers in the valley engaged in the 
business, were looking at it pure
ly from the commercial

g  point, little  interest in the fancy 
or show part of the game made it B 
difficult to  obtain an extensive H 
and worthy exhibit.

The tim e in which to arrange
for another show was limited, the (  
association was still in debt to aiH 
¿onsiderable extent for old coops. ¡H 
and no one appeared willing to H 
assume the responsibility of eon- 8  

__ ducting another show. At th a t B 
== juncture the secretary of the H 
s j Ashland Chamber of Commerce J  
“ suggested that, with the consent |  

of the association, he would un- 7 
dertake to assume the responsihil- 

55=i Ity lo r holding the sixth annual 
==j= I show and would endeavor to 

make a worth while exhibition.
■  ¡The suggestion was heartily re- 
=ggI ceived and warmly approved.
777 Additions Are Made

Those who attended the Ash- 6
■  ¡land W inter Fair in 1920, held !  
S £ i entirely in the Armory, with 3

chickens, rabbits, turkeys, ducks, *S 
■ !  geese, m erchant’s booths and R 
Hg i demonstration agents, red apples,
H I  i yellow corn and many other ex-
■  ¡hibits too numerous to mention
■  ¡will never forget the jollity of
■  ¡ the occasion, nor the success of

g g  Growth Is Realized
-Tgf The following year, 1921, it
■  was found tha t with the adver-
■  ¡tising obtained for the First 
a s  j Annual W inter Fair that an en

tire building would be required 
for the poultry exhibit alone, so 
th e  big natatorium  was secured 
to house the poultry department.
The auto dealers of southern 
Oregon were invited to augment 
the other exhibits in the Armory, 
and tha t year saw the first auto
mobile exhibit added to the list
of attractions.

Many poultry exhibits came in 
th a t year from up-state and thei 
capacity of the coops and equip
ment was tested to the utmost.
All the other departm ents enjoyed 
a healthy growth and a wonderful i 
exhibit from the schools of Ash-! 
land and Jackson county was ad
ded.

W onderful Show in 1022
The year 1922 witnessed the 

springing of an unlooked-for sur
prise on the management of the 
W inter Fair in the receipt of en
tries in the poultry department 
from all over the state  of Oregon, 
and from points in Washington 
and California. A prominent poul
try  man who was a visitor that 
y e a r  declared the poultry ex
hibit the second in size in the 
Northwest, the Portland show, 
only, exceeding it. And the rab
bits. They came in from every
where and required a large crew 
of men for an entire day building 
pens to hold them.
. The 1922 Fair was much larger 
than during any preceeding y ears ,; 

i but the extra expense incurred in 
building additional exhibit coops 
for the poultry departm ent, and 
the expense entailed in securing 
the wonderful lecture and enter
tainm ent by Frank Branch Riley 
made the financial success of the 
show less pronounced than dur
ing the previous years.

Auditorium Secured 
It had been suggested that Ash- 

1 a n d ’s wonderful auditorium 
I would he an ideal place in which 
to hold the show and looking to 
th a t end eventually, a movement 
was made in tha t direction in 
1922, but the suggestion was al- 

i lowed to remain for fulfillmentI
this season, and it now appears 

] th a t even this great building will 
be filled to its utmost capacity.

The auditorium  is a wonderful 
building, in area, appearance, and 
construction, and with the various 

s T  departm ents of Art. Agriculture.
' Automobiles, Domestic Art, Flori-
• culture, Horticulture, Industry, i 
i

Comedians - Singers - Dancers
Solo and Ensemble Dancing

Hawaiian Troupe, Saxophone Septette, Male Oc
tette ami many other specialties

a

3 i

Scores of revelers in a g littering  ballroom — young girls 
coaxed with o ily  tongues to “ take a sn iff <>i the v. h i t . < l « r  
that sm ells like perfum e”— a w eakening resolve— more human 
wreckage.

Mrs. Reid bares to the world her innermost feel 
ings so that others may never be faced with the ter
rible^ curse of narcotics.

Benefit Lithian Rooster Organization
3 •» s?

Tickets $1.50 and $1.00 Plus War Tax

I  s
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Remember the Baby
A well stocked infants 
wear department, wor
thy of your attention 
for gifts as well as 

everyday needs.

Winter Fair 
Specials

100 ELECTRIC

Curling Irons
I snailv sold at $1.75 

$1.35
An ideal C h ristm as Gift

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1st TO SATURDAY 
Special Clearance of Coats—
for Women and Children during this week. •

50 fine Coats, including a big assortment of stylish 
stout sizes, up to size 53.

Saving of $5.00 to $25.00 on your winter Coat.

Sweaters at $5.95
A large group of brushed wool, 
some in col laf less coat styles; 
Some chappie Coats.

Ladies Slipon Sweaters, $2.95 to 
$4.45.

Childrens Slipon Sweaters, $2.45 
to $3.45.

Womens, Misses and stylish stout 
dresses, in both silk and wool, re- 
eently repriced.

DECEMBER 8tl

200 yds. White 
Outing ..................... 12

300 yds. 1.0c White 
Outing ......................... 15C

28c White Daisy Cloth—25c
30 in. Fancy O u tin g ___23c
400 yds. 29c Winsor 

Crepe .....................25c
42 in. Pillow Tubing . .. 39c
200 yds. Saxon BI.

Musi in ........  ................18c
7-4 Pequot Sheeting . . .  ,59c
30 in. Pequot Tubing. .. ,45c
45 in. Pequot T ubing... 49c

42 in. Pequot Casing. .. 42c
45 in. Pequot Casing___45c
45 inch Indian Head 

T u b in g ......................... 44c

Linen Crash Toweling—20c
Linen Crash Toweling wash

ed and ready for use—29c
29c*fine count Percale. . ,25c

Now is the time to begin 
your Christmas buying.

Those who have seen our hand 
kerchief display marvel at the 
variety and beauty. It seems 
there never were so many pretty 
ones at 25c-35c and voui can gut 
them up to $1.00 or more each.

Make up ribbons ink» gifts. We 
have a special l»ook of instrue 
lions and suggestions for use of 
ribbon in gift making.

HAND BAGS and VANITY 
BOXES

Novel new shapes in both.

Why not give a Mina Taylor 
house dress for Chrislimm? Every 
woman knows that Mina Taylor 
stands for good value ami good 
stvles.

MEN!. When in doubt give Silk 
Hose, Gloves, Umbrellas, Petti
coats, Lounging- Robes, Waists.

EVERFAST CLOTHS
L inens and C ottons. You can boil them . 
T he co lo r will not fade . Use them  for 

G ift m aking .


